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Puppet Artist Presents
Show in Union Ballroom
At 7 :30, Admission Free
lony Surg, ranked master pup-

peteer by follow artists, will make
personal appearance with his

t ronp," of marionettes at the
Union ballroom this evening at

V

TONY SARG.
..will make puppets perform

. :.i I o'clock. Due to the large nt- -

" ..in. e t'MH'cieo. me program.
'

third in I lie I'nion celebrity scries.
will be nnen onlv to members oi
he univeisitv family. There will

le no admission, charge.
Miss Marjorie Slvinafelt. iiiein-le- r

of the museum staff and well
known amateur puppeteer, will in-l- n

liie Mr. Sari;. Personally
with the marionette man.

Miss Shanafelt describes him as
"everything phenomenal and

So human me his mar-
ionettes that bis shows constitute
"ial i' ;i:i..:ii," she savs.

Truck of Trunks.
t

A oirnanvinc S arc, .who
I Vl this morning at 10 o'clock

trunks puppets Stundent
.(.uipment to a

cruise-o- r namp"ts- - lightseuourh a
to Kenneth candy

Sir.;. merely! candy about
equipment a inches lone

sevei.il
iy Marks Park's second ap-- p

e in Lincoln. ll'llns
he an ciaboiate performance
of "A!i K.il.a th Forty
Thievi at Lincoln li i

.school auditorium.
Hi consul to

("iiiatamalii English wife,
.' puppeteer began

a ilinmui ariiiy offi-
cer Pi H'iCi, to London
where, practically starving,

present piofession.
foiling puppeteti tcch-r.ion- e

"little people." he
fame to t'nited States during

yeas, on
to is married and

.e daughter assists him in
work.

Since venture with
n lonettes, w hich
those operatej attached
wires or strings. reputation

with putting

Lincoln

.The ie,.eitoue of puppets
indi jousting, juggling, eating.l"
iirinUir.g. playing piano "

Itrfoniiing feats of magic.
many these effects. Sarg
Mirill in
of maiionettes. furnishing
"june" when necessary

mounted on control stiiks.
Tiiui little figures weights

small objects and engage in
in which real

fly.
Mr. Sing's reputation as un ,.i

is limited to puppetry. Stu-c.iot- s

know him i

of weird balloon
animals Mary annual Thanks-
giving parade in
murals decorate walls of
Waldorf-Astori- a in New York
of Hotel Sherman in Chicago.

wiites illustrates
children' I'Ooks. designs textiles,

produces humorous movie car-
toons.

Sullenger Talks
To

Alpha Kappa Delta

Sullenger, chairman

the sociology department nt

Municipal Univeisity of umana

sociology fraternity, on Thutudayi
evening, December n.

following members were
initiated: Ruth Adams.
Urost, Catherine Cook, Mer-
cedes Golliglee, Margaret

Harlan.
Home, Ralph Hukill, Eleanor

Lynch. Armolene
Benjamin Meckel, Jen-

nie Nelll, Deborah Philip
Elizabeth Rowan, Harold

Martin Vernon
R. Srhwier. Ruth Eliza-
beth Waugh, Anne Zaloha.

r
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ony Sarg Puts
troupe Through
aces Tonight

Sociologists

Journalists
Sponsor Far
East Forum

Allison, Snipes Discuss
Sino-Jopane-

se Trends
At SDX Smoker Tonite

American consul nt Nan-
king mul Shanghai United
Press night editor will
address members and alumni of
Sigma Delta Chi, Lineoln and Om-

aha newspapermen, of
school journalism, ami all other
Interested male students, nt an

record smoker to held in
rlnbroom coliseum nt
tonight.

John Shanghai con-
sul years of in Far
East behind him, will present an
informal discussion of trends
in Chinese and Japanese affairs.
A Nebraska grad, Allison fea-
tured in Japanese 'incident"
last January.

Behind News.
Johnston .Snipes, of United

Tress Shanghai staff and univer-
sity graduate in V.Wfi, will discuss
his experiences in with

aie enough of and the Union lounge,
movie on! Th-r- e bits of tinsel eav or--a
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The
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bureau's

the men the
of

off
the be the
"IS"' of the
8:30

M. Allison,
with tl life the

the

U.
the of

the
the

connection

take are

Van ,nlt

may

war.
Sonnsm-..,- i. e;...,,., n n.ii i i viia v. in.

piofessional journalism fraternity,
,h'' aimed nt giving the
?! U'!l''l ju''nH"s,s ?" insi,lc
iook ai n the Far Fn.

By special permission of the
faculty committee on student af-
fairs, the meeting will be held at
S:.'10 so as not to conflict with the
picsentation of Tonv Shir's pup.
pet show in the I'nion.

Candy Games Lifted
From Christmas Trees,
Mice Not Suspected

Theie are no candy canes hang-
ing from the Christmas trees in

barber poles, were purchased for
fincid- - YVnR,fr- - V"

". ;l",l't:"--
.

o ...ed the in the lounge with j

2 i canes, working until 11 o'clock
Thursday night.

i.y M i.lay noon, was one- -

loin one cane leu.
m i an n in collegiate human- - '

.iy nas neen shattered. Mrs. Yin- -

g'T saai in a statement to the
press.

K.U. Educators
Add Five Courses j

Teaching Curriculum
Adopts New Subjects

University of Kansas has just
made public its announcement of
five new courses in

"?" . (ea ' ",e "r 'e
'"' ' '

, f '

V" . ' , ""."reiiiirouuce practice teaching in
elementary subjects

aii ,h. . ,

"- m. vnmnutJii g nilhour elonientary school rertificRte.

cations.

pl;,,'c

Music school lhlllelll.iiv School mu.sii- mi.ihi.l.
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gave the aJdress the with irons, and scented with per-o- f
the new members of Alpha fume. This was quite becoming

KanDa national honorary when with a "penguweh"

L.
Jones Eleanor

T.

Srhroeder,
Thygeson,

educational

and,

'Old Days' Evidence
Queer for Men

(ft a n fnllU'ra a. IV.
because they wear hair

styles and hoop skirts, but pre--
pared to fact the music. For men
have worn their share queer i

clothes
.u. c...

had thick, flowing locks which
were parted in the middle, cuffed

(a cone shaped hat). wardrobe
expenditures limited
edicts; as the "penguweh
mipht valued at two heifers
money not as popular then.

The vain fellows Norman
times were eccentric the point
of as a result wear-
ing pointed shoes suffered
a great deal bunions. For
protection against the wear and
tear mail armour, they wore
thick stuffed with cotton.

Brightly Colored
Emphasis was placed on hen,

Engineers'
Candidates
Announced

College Elects Officers
For Open House Week
On Wednesday, Dec. 14

Candidates chairman nnd
secretary-treasure- r the 27th
annual Engineer's week have
posted and all students In the en-

gineering college will have nn op-

portunity to signify their choices
next Wednesday.

Each engineering department
entered a candidate to compete for
the honors of directing the tradi

open house. Those running
chairman: Thomas Long, agri-(ullur-

engineering: Kay Baily,
mechanical engineering. Secretary-t-

reasurer candidates Hal
Mover, chemical engineering, and
John Cramer, civil engineering.

Hours from 8 to 5.
The election will held Wed-

nesday, Dec. on the first floor
of Applied Mechanics. The polls
will be open from S o'clock R

o'clock, including the noon hour,
to .students enrolled in the en
gineering college.

I he winners of this election will
have charge the planning and
supervising of annual event
to he held the first week in May.
The week of banquets, meetings
and recreation is climaxed by an
open house the college.

Kxhibits novel electric and
controlled devices which il-

lustrate work in electrical engi-
neering feature the building of
that department. Cay colored firegreets those who the chem-
istry building to view various
types of chemical activity.

Many Exhibits.
Comparable exhibits in civil en-

gineering nnd in Nebraska's world
famous agricultural enrineerincr.. . r .em uiieiii commune to
event.

Another part of the tradition is
the holding a kangaroo court
fo rthose who failed to partici-
pate. Offenders who cannot show
sufficient reason for their absence

"dunked" in a tank prepared
for that purpose.

Huskcrs End
Debate Meet

Complete Three-Da- y

Topeko Argue Session
Nebraska's intercolleeiste .1o- -

haters. Milton Oustafson. Don
Nemetz. Ha rob! Tnrkol nnrl
Klrchonhmm. .,...i... ,.j

f u:
bating this week end at the annual
Student Legislative Assembly held
at Topeka Kas

,MiUon to radio broadcasts
and contests with debate
of Kansas State. Kansas univer.
sity, and Washburn college, the

dent Legislative Assembly
day
negative

evening,
team, of TukeVand KT

shenbaum debated
The lluskers concentrated their

energies on proposing three bills
on major issues. Turkel introduc-- j
ing a bill prohibiting economic re- -
lations with aggressor nations.

i.ustaison proposing an in- -
crease in agricultural income.
Nemetz' bill proposed to create a
department of social welfare in the
United States cabinet.

Decemlier 12th issue of Life
niaSM carries a nieture the
Lincoln cathedial choir in , ..
n .i. a musically
h'erate Americans.

'

1.1:. . .. . . ' '
jouei nign scnooi naiui. and t he

picture nitho.ixii
choir is taken in the lobby the
siuie capuoi.

and some of the gallants liked to
combine different bright hose like
one leg in red and the other in
green. Garters criss-cross- ud
the lfK lik'1 the ribbon ties of the

Z." VH"el "ancr.,lpir wpre " r'at worry t
"..K"0'8 (,,,rin PPtain John

a day. Stays were worn un- -

Il'ineath tho lonir waisted doublet.
" '"fF1 i"ost .,ar,',n.eas that of the Gibson girl's. This

year the vogue was "petticoat
breeches, trimmed with "many
rows of loops ribbon overlap-
ping like shingles."

But imagine muffs being car-
ried men. The crjuntry cava-
liers favored otter or tiger. And
fancy buckled shoes plus soft
leather leggings appeared all
circles.

Feud for Periwigs.
The Puritans tried a reform

hoPin to Drin of
clothes crazy men to their senses.

was convicted for "excess of
bootes, ribands, gould and silver
laces." Over in merry England
periwigs were stealing the show,

iContlnued on Tage 2.)
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$6,000 Gift
Received bv
Foundation

Miss Nellie J. Compton
Leaves Cash, Securities
To University Library

Cash and securities amounting
to nearly $t,000 have been received
by the university foundation from
the estate of Miss Nellie J. Comp-
ton, for 40 years one of the most
valued associates In the university
library; who for practically the en-

tire period held the rank of
assistant librarian or acting li-

brarian. She was a graduate of
the university in the class of IS'Jli.

Miss Compton, who died on
March 18, 1938, chose that the in-

come from the funds should be
used for the benefit of the library
staff, including the payment of
expenses of the under member of
the staff for attendance at na-
tional or state library meetings,
for added pleasure or comfort in
library rooms or at staff meet-
ings, or for flowers and plants,
pictures and art objects for li-

brary staff rooms. The bend li-

brarian and the heads of any two
library departments to be chosen
annually by majority vote of the
entire professional staff of the
university libraiy will be a com-
mittee to determine the expend-
iture of the income.

Symbol of Devotion.
"Those of us who knew Miss

Compton realize that this bequest
represented not only a certain sum
of money which she hoped would
be used advantageously, but that
it also symbolized the rare devo-
tion to and affection for the uni-
versity, and particularly its li-

brary; which was the motivating
influence thruout most of her life."
stated President Victor Smith of
the university foundation.

Two years ago Miss Compton
published in the Nebraska Alum- -

thejnus her memories and impressions,
particularly of the university li-

brary. "I had planned to teach
modem languages, to go from one
place to another, learning of life
and the world as I worked. 1 had
neen a student assistant in the li
nrarv my junior and senior wars
in college, and had taken a "brief

,hi,Lri:aVflI!?5i,.,','i b -

,,,(,1 ! i, jones,
and the head cataloger. Miss
Esther Robbins.

"When, a few weeks before com-
mencement, Miss Jones offered me
a full time position in the library
nnd she and Miss Robbins both
urged me to taJte up lihrarv work
telling me I h&fr the Tight qualities
to make a good librarian, I ac-
cepted their judgment and the po-
sition. I did not plan to stay in
the same library four decades."

Growth of University.
"I have often considered, in

later years, the advantages and
disadvantages of moving on or
staying on with one s work. For
myself, watching the university
iii.uiKe Mn.i grow, snaring nt
n.m.1.. in ' .

... Z .L. . . "V ' . !? 01
. .

k...., th, friendships with staff
'

i

faculty, and students, the ever
intense interest in it nil , I '..

T ,,5 .
v. ompton wis associate.!

with five chancellors of the uni- -

ZTfl f.n;lSiX ''!f'nt librarians,
university grow ap -

" """K-- i in meyears from the day she entered as
siucieni. At that time the li-

brary occupied but two rooms in
the north wing of the old Univer-
sity Hall.

Niemann to Talk
At Choir Vespers

Services to Center on
Cathedrol of Cologne

Using as his subject "Wisdom
and Youth." Harold Niemann.
ju,,,.., , me couege of arts and

. ai Lilt- - WPPK V

vespers service of the Lincoln Ca-
thedral choir to- - r1.day at 5:30 p. ni.

3

in the Comhus- - '&
" ballroom. In tkeening with the ill.u..'...0. aineme m the ves- -

pers. that of the
world ' most fx
heiut if til1 cat bed-- j f ,
rals, the Cathed
ral of Cologne '.

' V
.furnishes the
subject matter
for Niemann's rVauoress. vxuogne

..,K MM 4

city
cathedral

of ibn,ueiinnuy, is
of the most remarkable examples
oi uouiic architecture in the
world. For many years the tra-
dition has existed that the three
Wise Men are buried in the
cathedral.

The choir, directed by John M.
Rosborough, will sing several num-
bers appropriate to the Christmas
season. Among them will be F.
Melius Christiansen's "Beautiful
Savior," in which Gail Ferguson,
freshman, will sing the solo The
Cathedral String choir, under the
direction of Miss. Dorothy Hol-com- b,

will play. This Sunday's
program, the last before the
Christmas holidays, will be broad-
cast over stations K01L and
KFOR. The next vespers will b
heard Jan. 8.

Dr. Weatherly Speaks
On New Religious Need

vr. Arthur L. Weatherly, castor
of the All Souls Unitarian church,
will speak on "Do We Need a New
Religion" this morning at 11:00 In
his church at 12th and H sts.

All students and faculty mem-
bers have been cordially invited to
hear the sermon.

i eirape
EnS6IH
i esslah'

To Star in 'Messiah' Today

' ' .i . :j - -

i (S rJ ills

MYRTLE LEONARD. H08ART DAVIS.

i -- 1 M
Se1 H ' ' 'I ' i V

Unit Guns.
Suril.e .lui .1 :c s:.i

These soloists wid be featured in the "Messiah" to be presented
in the Coliseum at 2 o'clock today. Miss Myrtle Leonard, contralto,
is a member of the Metropolitan Opera company. Hobart Davis, tenor,
is an instructor of voice at Fort Hays, Kansas, state college. Dale
Ganz. Louise Stapleton, William Miller, and Martha McGre, .ill univer-
sity students, will sing bass and soprano roles.

. . . .

Lorn Lrib Waiters
Work for 90 Minutes
To Remove Sticky Gum

If it takes one hour and a half
for two Corn Crib waiters to re-

move half a peck of gum from
under side of the tables in the Corn
Crib, how long would it take the
student body to put another half
peck on ?

The answer, of course, is .simple,
being seven and one-ha- lf months,
with three of those months con-
stituting the summer school ses-
sion.

The job of removing the gum.
how ever, is not mute so simple

In conjunction with a second
wauei. iiowaro KoensKe. Hnrolil
labored for one and a half hour

Z j'""- - a 12 nni, '.n..J'Z
l'ul ,v

i u v-

lint- a I li lillliiil. iMtlll- -

ition on the srat so l
lean see wha I scramii, .,tt . ..V., '" wu" 3 cae
kmfe -- ' i

j
-- The fresh oi.es were the tough -

est," added Harold, rubbin- - his
canouses in distasteful after.
thought.

Blue Print Goes
On Sale Tomorrow

Engineering Magazine
Ready for Distribution

December issue of the wim-kL- .

;Blue Piint will be placed on the
stands for general distribution tn-- !
morrow niornimr a. rni.iinir i

announcement made vcsleiday bv
Professor Niks H C.nnard. fac".
uuy advisor of the publication
Copies belonging to regular suh
senners were placed in the mail
Saturday.

The publication, which was to
have appeared last Wednesday,
was held tip due to the late de-
livery of the ruts. An article by
Professor W. F. Weiland which
was to have been reprinted from
toe "Oil and Gas Journal" will1
not appear in this issue it was
formerly announced.

t

Manifesto for
U.S. thc- -

Fifteen university
were among the American
scientists that signed the national

summoning all of their
colleagues to participate actively
in the defense of democracy.

Democracy, the signers believe,
is the sole means of preserving in-

tellectual freedom and
scientific progress in u world out-
raged with false and
doctrines, such as the racial non-
sense of the nazls.

Freedom Necessary.
The American for

the Advancement-o- Science de
clares: "Science is wholly inde-
pendent of national boundaries and
races and creeds, and can only
flourish there is peace and
intellectual freedom. When mca
like James Franck. Albert Einstein
or Thomas Mann may no longer
ixmunue meir worK, wnether the
reason is race, creed or belief
all mankind suffers the loss. They

be defended in their rlcM to

I

erec
it. 7 2 Frtf
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Wllll.im Mlllrr. M.irllu McC.rr.

28 File for
Prom Group

Council to Name Eleven
Members on Wednesday

Sixteen girls and 12 boy? slipped
m under the 5 o'clock deadline for
junior-senio- r piom coiiuv.it tee til-

ings at the Student Activities of-

fice Friday, according to M.i- -

rian Kidd, Student Council mem-
ber. boys and four girls
the above are members of the Stu-
dent Council.

The Slu, lent i.nii,.il iM

npxt Wednesday I ( c f. s'eieet
11 of the above to ad .,!h the
innior rln r., ....i... i . .. .

Thomas automatically t an.e
(iv viriili' (I In

Vrtt .!,.. t... -- f Utrwe'tl.v.. .A of the
. ..uem council.

C.'nmr1 Y.'c Uent.JI9mQ
Dr, Van Royen

Geographer Talks on
Santo Domingo Monday
I'r. William Van 1;. -. :.v-.t-

ant professor ol g. "trr.l liv. iol- -
iiesses the PeremU r meeting of
Sigma Xi at 7:.'Su l. m.iiiow ::ight
in Morrill iiu.iitorii.in He will
speak on "The i.y f

Northern Santo Poimngo."
Pr. Van Kover, the i.s.,nd

two summeis g. and made a
thoro study of its ge..- -i ijihy.

of it. erne p;,it of the
' eal'h which is practically un- -

T "C

cance lor a proper understanding
of the possibilities of the area.
Climatic conditions vary greatly.
Thus there is ron.o.dcrahle variety
of natural s.m'.s. anil
crops. In certain regions, increase
in crop production and population
density is possible, while in othir
sections Ihe potentialities si(
sharply limited by natural

Democracy

167 universities ana research in
Stltutes in all sections of thn
ir,. . t,. ii,. ii, jl. c,- .,..,,v.v. i .Jill it:
presioents, deans, directors of in- -

1 ......
Winners Sign.

The American Nobel pri.- - win-
ners signing the manifesto were
Prof. Harold C. Urey of
who received the chemistry award
in 1934; Prof. Robert A. Millikan
of the Institute of Tech-
nology, winner of tho physics
award in 1923; and Pr. Irving
Iingmulr, associate director of the
General Electric Research

who received the cliemisti V

award in 1932.
Signing the manifesto from Ne-

braska were Emma N. Anderson
Nels A. Bengtson, M. J. Bush,
Chester C. Camp, Oliver C. Collins
O. J. Ferguson, Walter J. Him-me- L

A. L. Lugn, Clark E. Mickey,
Ferris W. Norris, W. Van Royen,
Elda Walker, Leva B. Walker, J.
E. Weaver and P. A. Worcester.

"ry:;1 WhcniThomas. as ',

as

University Instructors Sign

Scientists Make Plea! p .he trutn u under-O- f

Intellectual Freedom The'i's signatories renren.
instructors

1.2S4
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Student Soloists Carry
Lead Roles in Oratorio;
Program Starts at 2
Featuring student soloists for

the first time in many years, and
assisted by Myrtle Leonard, famed
operatic contralto, and Hobnrt
Pavis, tenor, the university's an-
nual presentation of the "Mes-
siah'' will take place this after-
noon at 2 o'clock in the coliseum.

Pavis, who is a graduate of the
university and now a member
of the faculty of Fort Hays (Kan- -

isl State college, appeared with
university groups some years ago
as guest tenor tor the "Messiah."

Miss Leonard, a native of Min-
nesota, sang her tirst role at the
age of X, and at the age of 17
went to New York to study voice
under one of the leading artists.
She made her debut at the Metro- -
politan Opera, and since that day
lias appeared as soloist with the
symphonies of New York, Los An-
geles, San Francisco, Chicago, and
15 rand Rapids. Student soloists se- -
lected from the school of music
are Martha McGee and Louise
Stapleton. soprano, and William
Miller and Dale Ganz, bass,

Music Groups Combine.
A brass ensemble directed by

lohn Schildneck of the school of
music faculty will play Bach
chorales preceding the entrance of
the chorus, the personnel of which
includes the university choral
union, the university singers a I
the men's glee club. Frank Cunkle,
also of the school of music fac-- iulty, will he seated at the orga-tro- n.

and will accompany the pro-
cessional of the singers with
"Adeste Fidelis." The university
vmphony orchestra, directed by

Pon Lentz, will accompany thetwo parts.
The first part expresses the

longing ot the world, the promise
of the Saviour's coming, and tella
"f his birth. The second part ia
devoted to the sufferings, death,
and exultation of Christ, tellinc
finally of the triumphs of Chris-joiatori-

which is to oe sung in
1 turn faith, the assurance of im.

mortality, the resurrection from
the dead and as a climax, the tri-
umphal song of the redeemed.
This oratorio was romnlotd v,,

ge rredench Handel Sept. 14.
iiu. it was first introduced in

i Continued on Page 4

Allison Talks
On Far East

Student Council Sets
Forum for 1 1 Tuesday

John M. Allison. American con-
sul at Nanking, China, will speak
next Tuesday morning at 11
o'cl m k in room 315 of the Union.
at the student council's second
forum. Mr. Allison says that he
will keep the floor open for ques-
tions but that he will not enter
into any political discussion of the
present Chinese situation, since his
official position prevents his mak- -
ing any opinionated statements.

In view of the 11 years he has
spent in the far east. Mr. Allison
promises to be an Interesting
speaker. Last .lanuniy Allison
made headlines when he received
a slap on the face from a Japanese
sentry in Nanking. An apology
was made later by Japanese of- -
ficials for the uncalled for insult.
Among other positions, he has
served as vice consul at Tokyo
and American embassy secretary
in Nanking, being present In
Shanghai when the sinking of the
Panay occurred.

Mr. Allison graduated from the
I'niveisty of Nebraska in 1927,
where be was a member of Acacia
fraternity. He is spending Christ-
mas in Lincoln with his parents.

' Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Allison, before
leturning to the orient the first

' of the year.
The student cc.uneil committee

making ariangements for the
fin urn is composed of Bob Wauch.
K'lima Marie Schuttloffel, and
Pii k de Ih own.

Schultz Writes on
Uni Museum

'History' Issue Records
Institution's Progress

The outstanding work of the
university museum i.i the field of
' u,c "'""'yrry w
earl-- man 18 recognized in the De- -
c ember issue of "Natural History,"

If.rilalili.l... ..t.Alli9n..l k.i Ih. Anin., l i ..1 me viiirr
( . llertraml Schultz. assistant ill- -
rector of the museum, whn is in
( barge of all field parties, is the
author of the article which de-
scribes the revolutionary discov-
eries that have pushed back man's
known occupation of this continent
many thousands of years.

The feature which bears the tl.
tie "The First Americans'' Is one
of the leading articles in the er

number and is illustrated
with 13 photographs taken by
Schultz of some of the famous Ne-

braska sites in western Nebraska
and more than a page of artlst'g
drawings by the well known tech-
nician, J. C. Germann. Photo-
graphs also show scenes from th
Carlsbad, N. M. cave region where
museum parties have worked for
the past two summers.

I


